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CUTS TILLMAN . OFF LIST

President Boosevelt Withdraw! Invitation
to Dine with Prince Henry!

" BsBafca-

SENATOR REtARDS IT AS DIRECT INSULT

Retnse to Withdraw Hla Aeeentajso
0( th Cnartesy aa'.rre Prta.

Ideat Roeaevelt to Take
the Step.

WASHINOTON, Feb. J4. The president
baa withdrawn hla Invitation extended to
Senator Tillman of South Carolina to at-

tend the dinner to be given tonight In
honor of Prince Henry of Prussia at the
White House. It. la stated that thla action
on the part or the prealdent was made
necessary rom the tact that owing to oe
currence on the floor of the senate last
Saturday th senator' Xrofa South Carolina
waa declare In' contempt of the aenate.
Senator Martin of Virginia, a member of
the committee on naval affairs, has ac-

cepted an Invitation Jn Mr. Tillman's place.
Th Invitation waa extended originally to
Mr. Tillman, owing--, to the. tact that he la
the ranking minority member of the aaval
affaire committee. rv-- t .j

There was a sensational sequel to the
decision of the president to eliminate Sen-

ator Tillman from the list of dinner guest.
The president sent Jar Senator Cockrell of
Missouri and asked , him a a friend and
democ ratio colleague ot Mr. Tillman, to sug-

gest to the latter the propriety ot with-
drawing hla acceptance ot the dinner Invi-

tation. The president explained hs attitude
In the matter and said that In view ot th
contempt' proceedings Mr. TUlman'a pres-

ence would not otily be an affront to the
aenate; hut a discourtesy to Prince Henry.

Mr. Cockrell accepted the commission and
later telephoned to the president that Mr.
Tillman absolutely refused to withdraw hla
acceptance In reaponse the president'
suggestion. The president Immediately can-

celed th isVlUtlon In a note, which he dis-

patched Oirvctlr to Mr. Tillman shortly
before noon, tod ay. la this note, which waa
err brief, and formal, the president stated

he regretted,. that h waa obliged t with-

draw the lovttaUoo Simultaneously Sen
ator Martla.-o- VlJCgtoU waa invfted to take
Mr. Tllluiwa'srhvetf fans aa th
next ranking . democrat! o member ot th
senats naval, affaire oommlUee .

Teat etirVeeiawt', 'tetter.
Th following Is th letter from" the

Whit House ' withdrawing Mr. Tillman's
Invitation to dine there tonight: -

WHinn HfrTWB. Feb. 14. The i resident
regrets that he is compelled to withdraw
th invlt&Umv to you to dine tonight at
the White Jioun. . very iruiy youra,

7 Bee rotary to the President.
Commenting on th letter, Mr. Tillman,

aald;
The president, of course, has the right

to invite anyone be choose to dine with
him officially or otherwise, and also has
tha rliht to withdraw aui-- invitation. As
I am not conscious of having done
thin Deraonal or official which gives
nraaMant tha rleht to Insult. I am sur
prised at hla action. The Invitation to the
dinner came to me unsought and unex-
pectedly, and so far aa the withdrawal Is
concerned H Is a matter of absolute In-

difference to me. It le the motive behind
It which seeks to put me In the condition
of unworthiness to meet the president snd
his meats before final action by the senate,

Prince Henry, the presidents guest.
comes trom a country where custom makes
It obligatory,
hlmalf aa a

loon any man wno regards
rrntleman to promptly resent

an Insult, and the method Is challengeby
tn a. tu1. That waa once the custom.
but It Is now obsolete In the United States
and wo have been forced aa a people here
to cling to . tha oU Anglo-Saxo- n rule of
anllrlnir' Lha lie direct aa the first blow

and no man could bold up his bead In de-
cent society should he. being sear enough
to anawer the lie with a, blow, not to

Iva U
As for rojr being In : contempt of the

senate, which X presume Is the excuse for
thla Insult tut the hands of the president.
that I deny. I buvs beea guilty of a breach
et the rules and the privileges of the sen-
ate. Tha aenate waa not aittlna- - SS a court.
but aa leirlelatlve assembly. It has the
rtirht to exiwl me if It aeee fit and I am
raadv to abide Its luda-rnen- t and action,
It hns the rlsht to arrest me and to hold
me lh custody until It makes disposition
of roy ease: but It. has no right to gag
me. and the president has no right to
Judge me guilty of conduct unbecoming a
gentleman, unless he belles all- his an-
tecedents, . which led one to believe that
he, would have done Just aa I did under
the. clrcumatahcea. As to which of us Is
the gentleman In this matter, In view of

All

Gentlemen: After having uesd about t
bottles of your Walt Whiskey. 1 cannot help
lellUig uie vnariui gin,a li nas aone mr
me. I fel Just about ter cent better
now than I did when I first started to
i.k. vnnr madiolna tha earlv Dart of the- r . . r . . . .winter it nas sspi me in oiki neaam an

i inter, and I am gaining right along in
gained about 10 pounds.. I

have rec.mmadd your Malt Whiskey to
several fnnvL of and tney an nave
the same praie for it aa I have.

C. O, KKVUR, W01 Madiaon. Ave.,
March W. Cincinnati, Ohio.

BtTTtR THAN ANY KtMEDY
Gentlemen: ' I ' have been using Duffy's

Malt Wi,ink aline last winter, and And
It does me more good than any other
remedy. I have also uersuadt-- several of
my neighbors to use It. I think we all can
sueah a good word In your favor.

RICHARD C. THI MAN
Ap'l 8. 1901 !K1 Nicholson St., Richmond Va.

Gentlemen: I have used Duffy's Pure
Malt Wbl'key for indigeetion. and from tlie
benefit drrlved from It, I can eatsiy recom-
mend it to an suffering from stomach
trouble. K. M. JGHNbON, allko, Va.
ot. to, ia.iv
GentWtmen: I have never found anything

to equal your whiskey aa a restorative Jo
a run-dow- n system. CHAS PIERCE.

Iec. t. lsul. Braggs. lnd. Ter.
A teasivoonful three tlmt-- a a day In a

wlnegUsxfut of milk or water will make
you ktrona and healthy. It enrlohes the
blood, stimulates the circulation and tonos
up the entire system all doctors pre-
scribe It.

It is a blessing to the thousand who need
a body builder; it rvle the system ot all
disease germs. It aids digestion, and Is a
iaud for body gnd bruin. If yen feel tired

I i rr

iw jt "'

aa

Mr.

unsought. Invitation to dlnm at Mr. eacn time
the White and Its with- - I upon his benrlTO --'." ..4 Himself, speaking

rnllD TCYIIO ." ana r. rrye
fUUn iuuutg ne feu bound recognise any

Bill Paaaed by Hoaae of Reereeeata- -
Divides State Into

Jadlelal Districts.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. The houft to

upoa

order.

Turner
right

lirillHtm

tlvea

day a to divide Texas four neard conclusion
districts and also tne xawney rose- - tlna business.

on the or Mr. of North Car- -
as to the sugar the following

lands in It men tne cer)'
pertaining to tne uisinci 01 1,0- - Feb. S4.-- To Hon. John

later took up the diplomatic States Benate My Dear
and consular appropriation bill. The bill
carries an appropriation J1,PJ1,73, an
crease ot M.B60 over last year. It waa made
the vehicle for on trust, coinage
and etner matters.

Dr. Irwin ot Kentucky hla first
speech the house and denounced the re
marks of his colleague, (Mr. re
garding of Prince Henry.

Mr. Gilbert of Kentucky opposed the re
publican policy in the Philippines.

At this Prince Henry entered th
gallery ot th house and was ap
plauded, some venturing to give vent to
cheers. Prince Henry gracefully bowed
and waa then shown to his seat by Hltt
of He remained for fifteen min-
utes, during which Mm he evinced the

Interest tn the proceedings.
Without disposing ot the pending bill

house, at 4:20, adjourned.

Affirms Lower Coart.
upon eges and be to

th of Clement Studebaker against
John receiver of the National bank
of Kansas City, the United Bute
court today th opinion of the
court below. Th question the

was whether the comptroller of the
currency, me being limited protest It.
n fmvt 1 1 i nni-- t n nna .

-- "j
assessment upon the shareholders ot an In.
aolvent national association, two
assessmsnta having been mad against Mr.
Studebaker in thla case. The court held
that several assessments could be legiti

mad it necessary.

Waehlastea Patleata Better,
WASHINGTON, Feb. Th ot

Judg- - of court con
tinues favorable. ' He had a comfortable
day and is said to be doing very nicely.
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., is also convales
cing rapidly and the attending pby.
alclan expect that he will be able to be
about th bouse in a few day.

clear complexion, the
eye desd
Ash Eltters.
tect order.

It puts the in

RAILROAD WINS CASE

Loalavllle Nashville Gets Jada-mea-t

Iavolvlaa; Several
Theasaod Dollar.

Feb. 24.
ling B. Toney of the circuit ton.
gave judgment for $232,561 in favor ot the
Louisville ft Nashville railroad against the
Louisville the Pitts
burg, Cincinnati ft St. Louis road.
On account, loss ot cer

ft
loses over

per- -

had

salt grew out of contract mad In
1872 between ' th Louisville Nashville,
th Madison ft Indianapolis
and the Ohio ft Mississippi roads with
bridge company, waa agreed
that tne roans using in oriage snouia ap-

portion the the surplus cer
tain amount to be redistributed among the
three roada. A new contract waa made in
1811 th Pittsburg,

ft St. Louis road, successor to the
Jeffersoavllle, Msdlson ft Indianapolis road;
th Ohio ft Mississippi, tbs Louisville,
Bvansvlll ft St. Louis th Louisville,
New Albany ft Chicago roada were admitted

the contraoi oi is.j.
Th ft Nashvlll

it waa kept In Ignorance of this contract
and th administration road having
changed,, th contract 1872 was over
looked.

system

iaiilM BPJil
Causes Nine-Tenth- s of Sickness, Indigestion, Followed by

sche, Despondency, Llstlestness. Enfeebled Action
and Body, and be Cured by

r v DUFFY'S PURE HALT WHISKEY.

loO

weight, having
mine,

tWtt.lU.UAUl IKULBLC

one

and worn out. lust trv Duffy's
wniskey. w e win guarantee tnat or

weeks will so much better
that will It la the best
harmful drujrs. a prescribe and hos
pitals use Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey when
ever an absolutely
tonlo la reoulred.
' be and aee that ''Duffy's Pur
Malt W hlskev" is on th label, and that It
la tn our own patent bottle,
blown tn th This ( tha only way
Duffy' Whiskey Is sold. If
offered In bulk or In flasks It is a

Writ Malt Whiskey Co..
N. T., two game counters for

euchre, etc. 4 In stamiie to
rover poatage. Valuable medical booklet
free. Mention this paper. Duffy's fur
Malt W hiskey sul4 by all druggist at
!. a
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niccrc Tiir Ttmrr Dili upn uetion tbt e ought not
I nwJJLj I lib l.'llVirr DILL to speak It, or, bis statements wers

Senate Casta Favorable Vote on the Philip- - accompanied him in rail upon the late
' v i iircBiupni, am was doi ncinni gi anpine i . th ........... mnA 0l(1 kn wh.

M'COMAS AND WELLINGTON HAVE A TILT I ?ent !) M make the promise to

Erik la Arrlnealoat Debate Over
of Broken Pre at sea Made

hr Wellington l.ate
President McKlnley.

(Continued from Ftret Page.)

ular order" on the republican aide and the
chair directed the call to

When the roll call wa completed Mr.
Turner asked for a ruling to whether
the South Carolina aenatora were entitled
to rote. Ftye aald In hla opinion the
were not. Mr. Turner appealed and, wat
discussing the aubject when Mr. Lodge
made the point of order that the discussion
waa not In order. The chair austalned the
point of

Mr. Turner continued to discuss the mat
ter, although ncveral points of order were

the the r eusiainea, appealing
House. Indecent and Insisting to heard.

J'"J"' Mr.. -- . iw 1 saia:
llinrire mo I 01 privilege seiarun 1 rrw to aenator

la

In

a, . v n

I

;

I

who to a privilege,
Turner proceded questioning the right

of or the president pro tern to
deprive a the right to vote,

Kobe at-th-e

echo of the aensatlonal fight of
passed bill into urJa-- tn, ot

Judicial

Fight.

lutlon. calling secretary interior Prltohard (republican)
tor Information transfer of 0ylM tubmitted letter, which

CUba. transaciea some WM re,a at desk!
business WABHINOTON.
lumbla and Prltchard. United' aeemed at that

ot

speeches
irrelevant

delivered

Wheeler)
th visit

Juncture
loudly,

Mr.
Illinois.

greatest
th

case
Perry,

In
case

24. condition
Gray' the

Bridge

Jeffersonvllle,
ths

Cin
cinnati

of

Malt
two you feel

you say

and
careful

fraud.

tor wliltt,

wiioiujuewure.

rose and
Mr.

the
senator

An Sat'

Sir: 1 waa prevented, aa you know, from
offering the which I wrote, de- -
mandinar an Investigation of the rharsjea

ne

ne

rntemDyrth?tEV& faS M Udatal.tfUo Philippine,
tne and request to I aucn was oeing

reason If established in enable
nTnXr ofrhr."en'anand' I they 'l participate In
true, made them is unfit to I challenged senator In
remain member dlcate a alngl disloyaltyevent, am entitled I

to vindlcatfon same body army part
in tne proceeaings 1 senator.

con temp

resolution:

I herewith enclose
tlon. Xouro very truly,

JOHN 1 M LAURIN.
Mr. then offered th following

Reaolatlon. of Prltchard.
Whereas. The senior senator from the

tate South Carolina charged In speech
on the floor of the senate tne junior
senator from the same state had been im

In casting his vote
ratification of the treaty of peace be

tween the United States ana Bpain; ana,
Tl .,... a Tti. u I it rhur.d waa Amnhflflfl.

ally denied bv the Junior senator.
That the committee on pnvu- -

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. In passing I elections directed Investigate

supreme
affirmed

Involved

banking

mately

supreme

THE

Haadred

company
Chicago,

however,

$500,000.

whereby Chicago,

Pure

ttiriM
Asalaat

proceed.

emphasis,

question

resolution

government

American

Prltchard

properly Influenced

Resolved.

an.l roiwirt aa tn the truth of the said
with power to send for persons

and papers.
On motion of Mr. Hale, the resolution

to the committee on ' prlv
lieges and

I the name American
acting

i I .

today

bottle.

Duffy

r......B.

senate

resolu--

Mr. Hoar that he intended to vote
something waa pro Four arrived

seem offered bad
Mr. declared work given before both were

government archipelago had
beea uninterrupted success and not tt
"miserable failure" which bad been charged
by minority.

He denied that the officer' and men: of
the American army bad bean atro
cious ' cruelty and -- he toswted that 'hla
amendment the duties at 25 per
instead ot 75 per cent the Dlngley

adopteed.
Mr. Turner of Washington resented

Spooner'a criticisms upon democratic
party tor what he said were the strictures

For a bright sparkling I upon army of th United States. He
and a vigorous digestion, take Prickly I believed it to th and

and

ot th

a
ft

in it

a

..r the

of

cowardly to th living to inject th late
President McKlnley' nam into the
bate.

Mr. McComas of Maryland hla col
Wellington) that I expressed opinion that

(Wellington) given assurances
by President McKlnley United
Statea did not to the Philip-
pines aa colonies. He referred to Mr.
ington' desertion the republican

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Judge party, but interrupted by Mr. Welling.
court

Th

Louisville

Mind

said

been

hold

from
Ster--

object," said the "to
league's words - concerning desertion

the republican
McComas Contradicts Welllaartoai.
Mr. McComas' said he accepted that ob- -

tain paper the Naahvllle road jecHon ,b4 continued. said he been

which

tolls, above

and

claimed

Can

insiae
medicine

stimulant

with

any

elections

had

from

present at the conference
president and Mr. Wellington and he denied
emphatically that the president's promise
had been kept. It absurd hi
colleague, asserted, him to make
such a charge. regretted, he sar
castically, Mr. Wellington had forgot

details of conference.
Mr. Berry Arkansas said the Philip

pine trouble had cost $300,000,000, 6,000
American lives and millions In property

otherwise destroyed. Mr. Dol- -

llver Iowa declared that it not pos
slbls to make an attack on the govern
ment's Philippine policy staining

th people'
to us of th bridge on terms of I

nlBDK to William McKlnley. Ho had lit- -

of
of

name

rents

of

tie respect who thought
cause of liberty bad a better chance under
a Malay chief than American
flag.

Mr. Veat of Missouri gave notice of aa
amendment that by th pending bill tt
should be that th United State
Intended to incorporate the inhabitants
the Philippines into clttxenshlp
United State nor to the Island per
manently as an integral portion of the

I

to establish In Philippine archipelago
a government suitable wants ot
FMp!uo.

Poeltloa Deaaoernts. ,

Mr. of said the the demo
cratic party maintained trade between
the United States and the Philippines
should free and that ultimately Inde
pendence should granted to Filipinos.

asserted that the policy of re- -

in th world. not fill your system with I publcsn party dictated trusts.

pure

the
Pure Malt- -

1

eeiiM.

hie

for

aaid

my
my

He
the

was
for

He

wsr

the

that

He the
Do by

aald too much acrimony
developed by the incident that bad oc

curred on Saturday, which all
plored. That had grown, ssld,

ot th the ordinary decencies
debate had been Tbe

time bad com tor th senate to restor its
to a high He felt it was I

possible to the Philippine questions
without calling each other robbers and

a week.
added, "we have heard a dead president

charged with being oi deceiving one
senator and bribing another, and of
the Filipino Inhumanly.'

Mr. Dubois of said he left tbe
republican ao much on account
of the money question, a' because th
"great corporation aad trust has gotten
coatrol of the republican councils.

Welllagtea Retara the
Mr. Wellington evidently laboring

excitement, angrily replied to some state
ments mad today debate ny
colleague, Mr. McComas. statements.

said, had cast doubt upon his (Welling
ton's) truth and veracity, but be insisted
that Mr. McComas' recollection
ssrve well.

"He Is," said Mr. Wellington, "so lgnor- -

He explained that while ' Mr. MrComss

.

had been aald. He the

mm, wmcn naa statea previously, ne
had made.

I believe," aald he, "that president
meant at that time to carry out thee prom
ises, but because of aad malign In
fluences he was forced to abandon and
to drift to drift."

do not atand alone in this matter and
my colleague In so assailing my veracity
assails that of another eenator. The same
promises were made to him as were made
to me. He Is on the floor now" declared
Mr. Wellington, pounding hla "or was
a few mlautes ago. I was not mistaken."

Arraigns Hie Celleagee.
He demanded hla colleague that there

should no equivocation on hla part and
declared that Mr. McComas, refraining
from making the charge against blm in the
last campaign, had until he could
hide behind the rules of the senate before
casting the Imputation of such a charge
upon htm.

After referring to a Visit to President
McKlnley by General Agnua of Baltimore,

Wellington, with

very

neii Deration ana

rou- -

I desire to 'be wltMn the rules'
senate. I will say this: If my colleague
at any time reiterate outside ot this
chamber what has said In this
men 1 win mm mai is no correct

ten him what I will not say in this
chamber because of senatorial dignity,
because of parliamentary rules that
utters cowardly and malicious falsehood.

Mr. th president tern, ordered
Mr. Wellington to take seat. The
Maryland senator complied.

Mr. Hoar made th point of that
Mr. Welkdgton out of order in using
the language he had used. Mr. Fry sus
talned the point ot order and the incident

to close point.
Alllsoax Defeads Government

Mr. Allison defended policy ot the
In th. and a.

privilege you introduce senea mai a
resolution, for the that islands as would

ar." the people there to It.
man who Clay to

a or tnis nonoraoio Instance of toIn I feel that I
a by the that e on of any

makes investigation aemocratio

of a
tnat

the

charges, full

was referred

an

cent

unjust

that

latter,

between

ten

and
waa

a

was

bad

out

ni

not

untrue."

I

the

and

was

the the

the

the

the Mr. Hanna said that with the personal
difference ot two senators from
land he had nothing to do, but when
statements were made Involving the ac-

tion ot a president Whose Hp
closed In death, he it time for
htm to speak.

"The statement made," said he. "that a
promise given by our dead president
with respect to the disposition ot the Phil
ippine Islands a promise that waa kept

I resent that statement in the name of
the American people" (applause)

He was willing to admit there might have
been a misunderstanding, but If any refu
tatlon th charge were needed the char
acter of President McKlnley ought to af

a sufficient of it. It .was
not possible to such a charge and

The PhlllnDlce tariff bill waa then takes In ot the people he en
unaer national nanx- - up gpeeche, to fifteen minute tered his against

in.c.v- -" eacn.

that

ths

Head

Inclose

for the measure unless o'clock having Mr. Lodge
sented that did not to be there. I amendment of which he

Foraker that the of notice au hour and
thla in the adopted. Tha amendments were
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To provide for the right of appealing
the bosrd of general appraisers and

to fix July.l, 1904, aa the time when the
ira

should extended absolutely to the Phil-
ippines. - ..v . Viat

Mr. Patterson, democrat-i- t Colorado,
then offered hla amendment providing for
the repeal of th sedition- acts passed by
the Philippines commission and a vots
waa taken on it.

At this point the guest ot the nation.
Prince Henry of Germany, was escorted
Into the chamber to a by the side ot

president pro tern, Mr. Fry. As th
prince the president's platform,
the senate rose as a and hearty
plause swept over the floor" and thronged
galleries. Mr.' Bailey, democrat, Texas,

league (Mr. had aald the senators could

propose

aald,

under

Texas

deeply

aside.

debates

Idaho

under

These

prest- -

desk,

order

Mary

body,

not be prevented from exercising their
right to vote, even though they were
der actual arrest. While Mr. Bailey waa
speaking. Prince Henry, who had occupied
his besides 8enator Frye tor twenty
minutes, withdrew from the chamber, ac- -
companled by hla escort and amid applause
from' both th floor and ths gallery.

Regards It Not So Bad.
Proceeding, Mr. Bailey aald that any sen

ator would have been UUely under the
sam circumstances to what tha sena-
tors trom South Carolina had doas on Sat-
urday, and he did not consider their of-

fense ao serious as to warrant the depriva-
tion ot a atate ita representation on the
floor of th' senate.

Finally the chair recognised Mr. Aldrlcb
and he made the point that as the senate
was proceeding under a unanimous consent
to vote on the Philippine bill no discussion
waa In order on any other aubject, and
th discussion waa declared out ot order by
a vote of. 45 to 25.

On this question Senator Wellington
voted with the republicans to sustain the
point order, while Senator Jones of
Nevada and Senator Mason voted with the
democrats.

Mr. Turner then sought to secure recog
nltlon la order have spread on the rec
ords a protest Mr. Tillman, but the
privilege was denied at the time and the
senate proceeded to the consideration ot
amendments to Philippine bll.

first of the amendments taken up
was that offered by Mr. Teller, declaring
that th constitution and all lawa. of .the
United States, which are not locally In

applicable, ahall have the same tore in
United States, but that tt is th Intention th Philippine archipelago, as elsewhere In

to th
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be
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the United Statee. The amendment waa
voted down, 28 to 47.

Mr. Hoar then offered an amendment pro
viding that no person shall bs oonvlcted of
treason In th Philippine by a tribunal.

n 7 '

civil or military, eicept upon the test!- -
mony of two witnesses or of confession
open court.

Mr. Lodge volunteered to accept
amendment, but Mr. Hoar Insisted up

roll rail and the amendment was

In I n

to unanimously.
Mr. Hoar offered another amendment pro

vldlng that there should be no punishment
by any tribunal of the Vnlted States, clvla
or military, of any person who should fait
to clve Information of the treason of a
mother, fsther. son or dsughter. The QttO Of Q TllOUSQtld NufSCS Who
amendment wae agreed to 14 to Z8.

Mr. Foraker of Ohio offered an amend
ment providing that the rate of duties upon
articles coming Into the Vnlted State from
the rbtllpplne Islands should be 60 per cent
of the Dlngley rates, Instead of 75 per cent.

n

It was rejected 29 to 43.
Upon this vote party lines were aban

doned, the roll call being aa follows;
Naya:

Aldrlrh, llsnna.
Allison, Ilawley,
Bailey. lleltfefd.
Hard, ' Hoar,
Pate, Jones (Nev.)
Burrows. Kean,
Clark (Mont), Klttredge,
Culberson,
ler.oe.
Dietrich.
Dot liver,
Dubois,
Elklns,
Foster (La.)
Frye,

Ayee:
Bacon,
Berry,
Hurnham.
Burton, ,
Liapp,

Cockrell,

Ixxiirn,
McCumber,
MrLnurln

Miss.)
Mallory,
..inriln,
Jlonev,
Patterson,

Foraker,
Foster

(Wash.),
Oalllnger,
uamble.Clark. IWvo.1 filbsnn.

Clay, Ilansbrough.

tuiiom
Kearns,
Mason,
Millard,

Fairbanks. Mitchell.

Perkins.
(Conn.)

Proctor,
Rawlins,
Simmons,
Simon,
Bpooner,
Tallferro,
Teller,
Turner,
Vest,
Warren.
--Total.

Nelson,
Penrose,
Pettua.
Piatt T.),
Vuariee,
Scott,
Stewart,
Wellington.

Total,

Defeat Teller's Amendment.
Mr. Teller Colorado offered an amend

ment providing in brief that the Tatted
States did not intend permanently to an
nex the Philippines, but to establish a
government in the Islands suitable to their
inhabitants; that the United States had
ne purpose to deprive the Filipinos ot their
liberties or to subjugate, but to insure
them a free government of their own
choice, and that to the end that peace and
order should prevail in the islands, the
United States would with the
peaceably disposed Inhabitants In the form.
atlon of a free government and would pro-
tect it against Interference from any for-
eign power. The amendment was rejected,
20 to 44

Mr. Rawlins then offered the substitute
of the minority for the entire bill. It was
rejocted, 25 to 46,

41

N.

2.

ot

Mr. Mallory (dem.) of Florida offered his
amendment relating to the levying of ton-
nage duties on vessels coming Into tbs
United States from the Philippines and
suspending the coastwise navigation laws
as between the United States and the Phil
lpplnes until July 1, 1903, after which they
should be applicable on Philippine trade.
The amendment was rejected, 23 to 42,

Bill Plna.Hr Passed. "

Mr. Vest (dem.) of Missouri offered as
an amendment a declaration th.tt the bill
should not mean that the Philippines
snouia ever be Incorporated Into citizen
ship of the United States or permanently

won much
In the wounded

a

their
. .1 nn

b held as an integral part thla country, .v. l .v.. n. .
amendment waa 24 to 43. oni, ,wn w,,,. of thl, restore

The bill was then passed, to 2.' 1 tlve.Mr. Turner renewed his request that the I oJm.-- . rnn.,nj ... .
protest Mr. Tillman against not being pn.hed more In of hu- -

to vote should, be spread upon th,e than any other discovery In therecords aad be published In the Congres- - history of It has rescuedsional Record, as he did net ask for unanl- - from a sick bed thousands of despairing
rnou consent for publication, said, victim of disease. , Men and women In allbut demanded it as a constitutional right, walka of Ufa have been permanently cured
Mr. Piatt of Connecticut objected. .. ita use: Old and young, the feeble and'Further discussion the subject .was the infirm, praise ltsfcuratlve powers. Itout off by the' senateV'at 8;05. oln into
executive session, and adjourning at 6:50

m.
, Tlllsnaa's

Mis

the

The proteet Senator Tillman todav, I with Impure and bile
endeavored, through Senator to I in a diseased Cirrhosis,
present the senate is part aa follows: I Jaundice, fatty degeneration,' cancer

.S Ia;l,nM' holding a commission dropsy often result from a disessed liver.
South 'rnZnlroJ? Z0Xrilen J1118 o' The appetite la Impaired, the blood Is filled
having been In the full and undisputed ex- - wltn Pol80nou" principles, the skin becomes

that high seven years yellow, digestion is deranged, a morbid con- -paet, solemnly protests against deprivinghim the of such senator to voteon the measure and to take Dart
ZaB --Prpceedinga of the senate and heasks that this, his protest,may be SDread on tha Inunui. r,r V. r!

While It la true tha.1-- iin.r.i. v
been adjudged tn contempt of the senatefor dtsorder committed in Its presence onthe last legislative day before this, com-mitted in the heat of and whichregrets and has apologised for, that that

ii.iucMi. iiu passea and gone and he Isnow In his place as a senator. Heaimn. ntproceedlna In order and In
..in ul me senate in tne performanceof his hla-- duties entruatori tn him ku .k.authority and under the seal ot the state
ui duuiii Carolina.

Not Restive Under Discipline.
In making this protest the undersigned

Is not moved by considerations personal to
himself- - He Is not restive under the lustdiscipline of this body. He is ready tocheerfully accept such order as it may
make for the vindication of Its rules andIts dignity.

But until that order shall have been made,and until It shall have adjudged his ex
pulsion, If the senate thinks hla offensemerits that Dunlshment. he rannnt .n.ntivpermit his state to be deprived of Its full I

constitutional representation on the flooi
oi mis rnamuer, wnicn IS most notably
exemplified In Ita right through Its sea- -
aiors io vote ana epeax upon every meas-ure before It.

All of which la respectfully submitted forme vui.siutrra.uun or me senate.

Smooth Balllaa; for Oleo.
WASHINGTON, Feb. J4 Senator Proa-to- r

today reported favorably th house
oleomargarine bill. He announced a
report in opposition would be submitted
by tha minority. The committee amended
th bill by striking out th section re
lating to renovated butter and proviso
which authorised the manufacturer ot oleo
margarine uaaer any regulation which a
atate might provide.

Piatt

Wetmore.

Protest.

Mauaaaera Get Together.
CINCINNATI, Feb.. 24.-- Sam Harris.

niaiin,er ui Aerrjr ana jonnnyCorbett. manager of Youna Corbott. hbiconference at the Gibson house here to-
night and agreed to meet at the office of
the Cincinnati Enquirer tomorrow to algn
articles for a fight between MeGovem and
Cornell, to las. piace Deiore uctotwr 15.

what yea
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ODyspepsBa Cope
Some people wonder why pepsin preparations don't

help their dyspepsia. They probably suffer because
they can't digest foods that pepsin does not affect.
The reason is, pepsin digests only nitrogenous foods,
while different substances are required to digest the
variety of other foods necessary proper nourishment.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure contains all the digestants, snd '

, is capable of completely digesting every Kind of food.
That is why it digests what yon eat and allows you to

all the variety you want; and that is why it cures
t indigestion, even after everything else has failed. As

it is the only preparation of the kind known, the de-

mand it has become enormous, Its nse affords in
stant relief from all forms of stomach trouble. '

It can't help but do you need
Prepared by E. a D Will Co., Chicago. The L buWle euulain !H tiuie the fate ShttV

When you sailer from billousneM or const tnat Ion, uae tljo famous little liver
puis knows DeWltt'e UUle fcAISLT rtiscns. uaey never mpe.

Bottles Cured Her.

Teresa Cartel, the beautiful Sister
who so credit by her untiring
efforts nursing after th
Maine explosion, la one of more then
thousand nurses who have testified to the
wonderful results of Palne's Celery Com
pound among sick, debilitated and ex
hausted patients.
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is on true nerve tonic-- If taken
In time, it never falls to restor to activity
weakened kidneys and .a sluggish liver.
Th body has been made foul and un- -

Which healthy blood that
Turner, orglnate liver.
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Praise the Wonderful Work of

PAINES CELERY COMPOUND.

dltion arises, emaciation seta in, followed
by a general feeling of debility. These ar
the main symptoms of a diseased liver.
Ths liver, stomach" and kidneys are the
great nerve centers. Palne's Celery Com-

pound never falls to restore them to
healthy and vigorous action. It purifies the
blood, tones up the system, eradicates all
poisons, nourishes and Invigorates muscle
tissues and keep th body healthy and
free from foul impurities. Palne'a Celery
Compound gives Immediate and permanent
relief to all who suffer from a disordered
liver. ...

The best physicians openly endorse It,
use it, recommend it and authorise th
public use ot their statements that Pains'
Celery Compound, in case after' case,1 cures
rheumatism and kindred diseases, purifies
the blood, regulates the stomach, liver,
bowels and kidneys knd rejuvenates the
tagged-ou- t or diseased nervous system.

Thousands of letter have been received
by the proprietors of Palne's Celery Com-
pound and by newspapers ' and medlcsl,
journals from men and women in every
walk of life, all telling one experience th .

Immediate relief and perfect cur effected
by Palne'a Celery Compound.'

What reason can any person have whd
Is not in perfect health for not at least
giving this greatest of all remedies trial?

New Rails, New Equipment, f
Shortest, Quickest and ;

Most Popular Route

Omaha to St. Louis

"LAST TO LEAVE, FIRST TO ARRIVE" I

Leave Omaha 5:15 P. M.

Arrive St. Louis 7:00 A. M.

Running' on ita own rati from OMAHA, KANSAS CITT, ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO, to DETROIT. TOLEDO and BUFFALO. Reduced rate
to all winter resort of th South on sal dally. Homeseekers ex- -

curslona on far plus $100 round trip to most all points in th
South on sal 1st and Sd Tuesdays each month.

For rates, descriptive matter and all Information, call at

Wabash City Ticket Office, 1415 Farnam St, P"to Hotel biqck

or writo HARRY E. MOORES,
General Agent. Passenger Dept., Omaha, Neb.

"UUN'TiUKKOW TKOUBLE." BUY
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PART 5

The Living
Animals of
the World

NOW READY
' At The Bee Office

Price 10 cents By rriiail 15 cents


